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STATE JOTTINGS.-

Almr

.

> It building n jail.-

Alir.ft

.

wants A woolen mtll nnd A cream.

ry.Bc
tilc clly wfttrnnU are worth 00-

ocnU. .
Now potato ;* are down to 80 centii In-

Beatrice. .

> A bank u to be started at Bcnnet, near
Lincoln.

The Grand Itland telephone exolmnge-
ha.1 74 oflicea ,

Grand Island is warring against the
prostitutes. '

'orth I'latte felt ft slight shock of earth-
quake

¬

on the 20th ,

The hotel runners of Lincoln Imvn form-
ed

¬

a b.ise ball club ,

Stella is to hive A newftpapcr. Stella i *

down near Fnlls City ,

A strong wind at Falls City on the 15th
did about $300 damage ,

Tha Kill county fair will bo held nt
( > rnnd Man 1 October 4th to 7th ,

The BulFft'o cnu IT fair 'will be held at
Shelton Septemu i 'JUth t > 22d-

.An
.

'cITott is btlng made to organize n-

Gran I Army post nt Dorchester.-

WahooV
.

national bank will begin busl-

nces about the middle ol August.
The aRi e sors give Holt county n popu-

lation of 0,872 , double tbnt of 1880-

.A

.

New Hartford , town , man wanla n-

bonm of § 1,000 to start n creomcfy nt
Blair.-

Dorchp
.

tcr itrxcltcil over the elopement
of Dr. Woolworth' * wife with Sam Win
dram ,

Table Hock hain't n constable. The ono
elected hai resigned nnd a micccesor is hard
to find

Tlio railroad outing house at McCook
will be completed nbout the middle of-

Tlioro Is tnlk of establishing a branch ol
the 1'rfwnco City bank at Liberty , Gage
county.-

Phclps
.

county wl 1 hold n fMr Ihh fall ,

date and pi nee to bo decided at a meeting
on August fitb.

The new Wood River ichool houm was
struck by llchtnmg on the 17tb nnd cc-

sidcrabl ydatnagcd.
The sexes are are not 7cry evenly divided

in Johnson county. There are CM more
malei than fcmalcB

Grand Island is the place for Innovft'-
tlon. . The bartender * of that place will
have a picnic August 17.

The Knirfield band boys have ordered
new uniforms nnd will look itmn neo at
the Grand Inland reunion ,

JunlaU has a hao ball club called Sab-
bath

¬

breaker * . They played thoIIastingH-
Itcds and got scooped 4 to 0.

Two Norval (Sewaid counly ) farmcra
have purchased a sorghum ovnporntor , and
will lunko thpir own sugar ,

Ben. Shelhurn , of Kndlcott , was bitten
in the linger by n tnaha on the 18th , but
A big dose of whisky cured him ,

The Chapln fire company of Lincoln
have disbanded because ol shabby treat-
ment

¬

by the city council.
The agent of the Whltobreast coal in

Lincoln is going to take a number of citi-
zens

¬

on an excursion to the milieu.
Three of the newly-appointed letter

curlers of Lincoln decline with thanks.
The cnonnouB salary ( SS.'O ) is no oblec-

t.flumloldt
.

wantn a canning factory , nn-
dy > Bculincl nj ? , if one is not eatabifihcd-

ithonaanda o' builicN of poaches will go to
' waste.

Homo unrepentond sianer denpoiled an-
OaKdulu church tm nluLt lust week to the
extent of a lot of wood nnd half a gallon of
coal oil ,

The meeting of the Morriclc county
farmr r * aJliancn takes placeat Central City
on uHiist 12th. It will bo ono of great
importance ,

A natlonal'bank hug beoa organized at-
Grund Island , wlthS. N. Wolbaob , prcsi-
dent , and C. *F. Bentley , cashier. The

-oouitiination is a strong one.
Ben Fyo, of Aurora , WAS kicked in the

'abdomen on'tho 17th whlllo grooming his
horse , and will bj able to bo about when
thc weather n cooler ,

A. little son of John Hanson , of Ifoopor ,
w i< playing on tha track ao the twin cam *

along jn the 18th ana was * ntruck by the
lo oinotivo and airlouily injured.

Four men were arrested in , Blair on the
ICt i for plotting 10 rob the S. O. & F. pay
car a* it p sied. They were run < 1F to Lo-
gan

-

, , Iowa , by C. & N. AV. detectives ,

A town ia to laid out in Dixon county
and in the deeds for lots will bo incorpo-
rated

¬

the just now lft"hlonablo clauno that
liquor must not bo Bold on the premises.

finny Seaman , eon of Hem , John D.
Seaman , of Kcurnoy , u hlla tiring on nu
engine ut North I'latte , on Friday.'fellnnd
was tun over , one leg bcli g out off-

.Tils
.

said the railroads are advei Using
the Grand Island reunion to the extent of
310000. At all events the camp will lie a
lively place , with the crowds that will go-

there. .

11 , M. Shlpman , a farmer residing four
inilea north-west of town this week re-

ceived
¬

n Standard mower , as premium from
TIIK OMAHA BKE. Weeping Water lie-
publican.

-

.

Madison had a SSO.OOOblazo on thoZO'.h-
.Drinkinan's

.

drug utorw , HtoroyV barber-
shop , Stcele'8 drug store, NoIdlg'H grocery
and Duncan's paper utore wont up ; also
Duncan's dwelling ,

A* Mra. 0. A. Patrick was alighting
from a wagon at Hebron on the 18th her
dress got entangled and she fell heavily to
the ground , She was unconscious twenty
ininutesbut Is now all right ,

The Nebraska Signal tells of a singing
mouse in thut county. The | Nuwn olllco
but n singing mouse fur over a year that
could emml any i unary wo over heard ,

Fnirfield News.
The Unitarians of North Platte had n

sociable last week , and t i have some fun
and finance a i ing cake was proposed. But
BOUIO boyw , ( nlnce called thieve ) gut nway
with the fun nnd cake bef re the nooinble
began ,

Ai little dauybtlr of Mr. C , Wagner , who
resided in the extreme west mi part of Nr-
hunu

-

c miity , fell iuto a bucket of scalJ.-
ing

.
water recently and was scalded so bad-

ly
¬

that she has since died.
Auburn will undoubtedly have enough

finance eventually , The Advertiser says :" I wo uentlainen , one from Omaha nnd the
other frcin Council Bluff * , were in the eity
lueaday , with a view to ntnrtlng bunks.
If they both come ud Mr. Carson como
and Sweet comes and the Nemalm County
Bank nnd the Bank of Auburn stay , v edo
not ee why a poor printer need worry. "

The train wrecked at lied Cloud la--t
luesday evuiing was cau ed through the
carelessness of a swlt htnnn leaving the

witch open. The engine nnd Bve caw
were piled up in a heao , and caya J. 1', A.
Black , who was tlem it the time , a tramp
wa In the top lur of ( he wreck , and when
let nut , tried to ee how much ground he
could put himself over In five mlnutei
time. No one hurt. Bloomlugton Guard ,

? ? ? & 1)utloni'i' In whose charge Mrc.
Phillipa' cane was placed , have nettled
with the B. U. & P, 11. H. Co. sati.faetory
with all parties concerned. Mrs. Phillips
received besides the 3200 cash , which was
given her several mouths ago , and all the
bills contracted from the time of the ter-
rible

¬

accident to Billy' * death , § 1000,
which (s now in the bank at her disposal.
TIiU Mem * like nmnli damage , but Me
think as did her attorney that it U better
than uoveral years' litigation for the chan-
ce

¬

* of becurlug more. Norfolk New * .

J. W. Kniu brought suit ugaiust the
railroad company for damages fur alioruo
killed by ouo of the company'a trains a few
week * ego west of town , the ciuo being
heart ! before Cuuuty Judge Pierce on
Wednesday 14. H. M. Slnslalr acted on
counsel for thu plaintiff , while the com
Iiany was represented by J. & Bhropthlra-
of Uuiaba. Toe defense olfered testimony

, abowlng that said animal committed uul-
cidti

-
by l.reaklnjf back and thigh , and

klunuj( ; foreleg * end side aud otherwiie

Injuring himself j that the locomotive did
not touch an animal at all, but that he
just naturally lid along the track In front
of the engine for twen y or more feet and
then jumped to one fide and p " ed In his
checks. Ttstlmony f .r plaintiff was dif-

ferent
¬

: It showed that animal was struck
by locomotive and died from injuries rr-

ctlved.
-

. Suit was brought to recover SICOj

court gave judgment for $65-

.A

.

Midland correspondent of the Central
Clly Courier RVO! an nccount of the nar-
row

-

e-rape of T. U. BartletlV little girl
from drowning In an open well. When
she was found fbe wss olUlnR In A pftil

which floated on top of thn water , crying
bitterly. ThownUr in the well wasIBO

high that MM. I'ortlett could , by lying
on the cround , Ju t reach her , while the
oldest child , aged about twelve , held on to
her fc t t'tt revetit her mo h r from sll | >-

nlnij In. The well curb belntf small no-

doubtprecnted the pill from turning over
The child Is a'so' very small for her fge-

.Jounmllstic.

.

.

The material for n greenback paper ii at
PlattPinouth.-

M.

.

. L. Thntnsn In" snld half of the lied
Cloud Chief to David LuU.

The McCook Tti'iuno hasswungmit Into
n lar-je paprr nnd Is now published by J.-

P.
.

. Israel And H.M. Wells.
Michael Ima recovered suflicipntly to-

mnko the Grand Island Times lUcly-
B imethlng like it used to be.
* Sam Bccbe , editor of the Cutter County

Lender , took n spin tn Chicago Innt week.
Ills tirobftblehe will buy A steam outfit
for his office.

The last hsue of the Humloldt Send
nel contains nn extensive review of the
buidncnn men and inttr sts of the town ,

and hhows to the outside barbarian that
Humboldt is a thriving placo-

.If

.

there Is a town the size of Shelton in
the universe that can bnntt of n brighter
or bolter local pnper than is the Sheltou
Clipper , plcn-o place the pointer on that
Village. Grand Island Timci. Thats
just nbout the size of it-

.A

.

Union Psclfic conductor , who brought
the Nebraska cditotinl excursion this far
on the way west , Informed us that the
company added an extra Pullman 1 cpcr-
to the train , fur the line of the excursion-
ists

¬

, but not n blesied editor .is much ou

looked within it. It wis n question at-

tirst why the company's generous tender
was rejected , but It was developed nfter-
wards tlmt none of the cxcurxionlotH know
what the glided palace WJB for , pnd In-

bllsjful Ignorance af Ufl lecllulng accom-
modations

¬

, the male members done nil
their sleeping on the seats of the smoking
car double' ' ) uu like jack-knives. Solemn
fact. North Plntto Telegraph.

The Iron Horeo.
The B. k M. pespla will build a pipstn-

er
-

; depot nt lied Cloud.
Traveling mcn nre unnnlmoiH in the

opinion that the time of trains on the A.
& N , ought tn ho shortenr-d aUmt CO per
:cnt. It l , however , faster than the old
Midland lined to bo when paxsengcra g t
off nnd walked 'iround n big bend lor pin.-

luio
-

. wlillo the trulu took n short cut ,

The railroad company have a largo force
nt work fencing In their road-bed through
,he "free-range1 country in Western Ne-
jraska

-

, nnd in Colorado to Denver. The
'eiico will bo six feet high and enough
wards to keep oven n. Tcxno "critter" off
,ho track , Arapahoe Pioneer.-

A
.

number of Burt county men have
ncorporated the Decatur & Nebraska
Southern road. They inland to build from
Decatur to the toulli line of the htuto. nnd-
t may I o they will extend the line to Ona-

wa
-

, ur If not nno.bor compuny will l o In-

orporatpd
-

: under the lawa of Iowa to
mild to connection with an eantcin bound

road in Iowa.

Farm , Qaraon and UrcbarU-
Nebraikn wheat thin year is Bald to bo !n-

'at and plump as a d Iry maid.
Isaiah Lowton , a Wood lllvor farmer ,

est 01 acres of wheat lait week by hall.-

A
.

Sterling man Is positive that his corn
jrow 0 inches in 3G hours ,

N. Dye , of Lock wood , Merrick county ,
expects to raise 1,200 bushels of potatoes
on three acres.

The chinch bugs had a convention since
the last heavy rain , and resolved that if
they did not soon have lots rain they were

. to kick kick the bucket. Alexan-
rUNews.

-
. ' '

J. J. W, Fox hag fiftoon.acres of wheat
which lava over anything we have thus far
seen in the county ; nnd which good Judges
estimate will go over 30 buahelsto thoncro ,

Wayne llevlew.

Nearly a Mlraolo.-
K.

.
. Asniith Hnll. Bingharnpton , N. Y , ,

writes : "I suffered fur several months
with a dull pain through lett lung nnd-
clioiikltrs. . 1 lost my Hj'lrits , npputitu uud
color, and could with difficulty keup up ll-

lay. . My mother procured BOIIIO BuilDOUK
BLOOD BlTTKlts ; t to-k them ns direuird ,

and h vo felt no puiu blnce first week after
using thftn , nud am now qulto wo.l , "
Prlcufl.OO. JiMdlw-

TOUPBDOB8 FOB

Holgato , the Inventor , Proposing to
Blow up tUo English Pioot.-

Phllaa
.

Iphla Prcst , July 10-

.Qoorgo
.

Holgnte , nu enterprising
PliilftJolplua.iiivuntor , whoso naino is
associated with infurnnl mnohinen ,
proposes to reinforce thu disorganize !
forcca of Arabi Boy by Bonding out n
loot of Bubmnrino torpodo-bonts capa-
bio of blowing the British gunboats
and , of couruo , tlioir. eighty-ton KUIIS

out of water , flo is now carrying
in negotiations with portnin reprcaon-
ativos

-
; of the Exypiiau government
n Now York. ilr. Holgato con-

btruotod
-

the infurnal maohinco with
which llio feniiina u j our or two ago
proposed to into eternity nil per-
sons

¬

who had the temerity to cmoark-
apon vessels flying the Entilish 11 tg.
[1o thus brounlit upon himself thu
wrath of Iiith sympathizers in nil
quarters of thu globe by hia alleged
.roachury to the cause tor which ho-

aborod in hia peoulur wivy , TJiis-
lotorioua constructor of diabolical
lorpcdoos nnd infernal machines wna-
nieationed last night at his residence ,
No. 1502 South Juniper street , upon
the aubjcot of his negotiations with
Arabi'a representatives and his con-
nection

¬

with the feninn plot alluded

o.In a hnndeomely furniahod apart-
nent

-

, iittod , liis Fenian enemies un-
dndly

-

nllego , with the usufruct of-
tis treacherous dealings with the Hri-
Ish

-

, Mr. Holjato( detailed his various
txparieucou in thu oonstruation of mo-
ehunical

-

explosive m&ohines , begin-
ning

¬

with the negotiations now pend ¬

ing."I am uimblo to state at present , '
began Mr. Holgato , who , by the way
would never bo taken for a manufac-
turer

¬

of diabolical and murderous ma-
chines

¬

from his appearance , which is-

juitu( youthful and guileless ; "I am-
uimblo to state whether or not the
negotiations you apeak of will result in
anything deOnije. I have boon in per-
sonal

-

communication with the rcpro-
Byntativea

-
of the Egyptian ineurroa-

tionists
-

in Now York , nnd have sub-
mitted

¬

to thorn several drawings of-
my submarine torpedoes , but have not
aa yet had any of my propositions ac-
cepted.

¬

. The negotiations began soniti
three months ago , nnd it is now sev-
eral

¬

weeks since I havu hoard any.
thing from the persons whoopenod the
correspondence with mo The ma-
chines

¬

which it is proposed thatl shall
construct are submarine torpedoes ,

with explosives ; if made ,
they will be so arranged that the nioro
contact of a largo fish passing over the
surface of ono of them will cauao it-

to explode. "
"Is it true as assorted , by Dr.

Shine , of 27ow York , that you , for a
consideration , furnished the British
Government with the information tv
led to thu capture * of the infernal mn-
chinos shipped from Boston to Liver-
pool

¬

n year or moro BRO ? "

"No , sir. ' ( hat story is mnhciotnly
frtlae. I never had nny communica-
tion

¬

with the English authorities on
that subject whatever , and have never
received n cent of money from thnm-
My whole connect ! n with thnt nfTuir
was this : I manufactured the ma-
chines

-

, carried them to Now York ,

and there delivered them into thu cus-
tody of the gentlemen who ongagrd-
mo to construct them , I know noth-
ing

¬

as to their destination , or for whnt
purpose they wore to bo used. That
was not my business. My eoh) object
in making them wan money. It was
entirely a pecuniary transaction with
mo , ntid had 1 not been promptly paid
upon the delivery of each machine I
should have censed their mnnufact-
uro.

-

. "
"Will you detail some of your ex-

periences
¬

in HID manufacture of infer
iml tnnchini h ?" was asked ,

"Well , I learned the business in-

Hirminglmm , Eigland , whore I war
employed in a um el op , Explosive
machined of nil kinds wore manufac-
tured tluiro , and , although I novtjr
then attempted tliucotstructionof one
myself , I lenrncd how to mnko them
Coming to this country in 1859, I
shortly afterward .-nndo the ncqnint-
anco

-

of James R. McOhntock , who
Grst introduced the torpedo iuto use
M a legitimate instrument of ofFan-
siyo

-

warufaro. After the wnr my
acquaintance with him wag inter-
rupted

¬

for Homo time until in 1870 ,
the centennial exhibition brought us
together ngain. For several years
thereafter wo experimented together
in explosive machines nnd submarine
bents nnd torpodoca until two years
ago , when McCIintock , with a com
panlon. was blown up in Boston har-
bor

¬

with ix torpedo with which wo
wore experimenting , I escaping the
same fnto by being in another boat nt-

.pome
.

distance from the ocono ot the
explosion. Some time nf tor the death
of McCIintock it vrns ouggcsted to mo-
by n curtain Irishman in this city that
I could diaposo of some of my ma-
chines

¬

to paroona mth whom it
would pui mo in communication. This
trontlomun referred me to O'DonovanL-
loesa.

-
. I wont , to lloen , who ndviaed-

mo to cprrcopond with Patrick Crowe ,
of Peoria , III. This correspondence
resulted in opening of negotiations
witli certain persons in Now York ,

who finally closed a contract for sev-
ornl

-
of my niachinea. The latter wore

made hero in this city , the different
? irtB being distributed throughout

workshops , so that no ono
knew for what purpose they were in-

tended.
¬

. These pur to I gathered to-

gether
¬

, nnd at my house , with simply
a pair of nippers und n file , 1 complet-
ed the raacmno nnd put it in order for
immediate IIHO. The explosives wore
ndded after the instrument loft my
hands , my cart being merely the con-

struction
¬

( f u clock work and fulminat-
ing

¬

apparatus. As I said boforx , I
took the completed machine to New
York , nnd then delivered it , receiving
immediate payment. I nnvor had
any conversation with anybody ns to
the use which -was to bo madoof thorn ,
and know nothing of the plans of the
parsons with whom I communicated. "

An invaluable strengthens for the
norvcp , mutclcs , and digestive organs ,
producing strength and nppotito , is-

Brown's Iron Bittors. 21d&wlw-

"Webntor County Alliances.C-
orre

.

pomlcnco of The Deo-

.INJLV

.

LK , WKDSTEU COUNTY , Nob. ,

July 22. le may bo that some of
your readers would like to know what
the Alii incdo tire doing and thinking
ii doing in this county.-

Wi'll
.

sir , individually wo are very
busy Into nnd curly nt work in the
Hold , nnd the prospect in now , thnt-

wo will bo able to accuro enough to
food ourselves aud families through
Lho winter , and have something haild-
some loft for the railroads.

Collectively wo hnvu n desire to PCO

the Alliance n success in the United
Stntes-

.Yehold
.

' our meetings very regular-
ly

¬

, aud in the host of order and good
fooling. Wo of course , have our eye
on the fall election , wo do not just fool
like putting In a full ticket , but wo ,

ns far ns this comity is concerned , can
prevent any objectionable candidate
From being o'ectcd , nnd will , wo nro-

ngainst no particular party , wo favor
no particular political party ,
wo nro not against railroads
or nny lawful business. What wo want
is a fair denl nil round , n fair ropro-
aontation

-
, fair laws , fair tnriftj fair

Freight , nnd a fnir execution of the
nw. Wo understand that thu farmers

as a class are second 10 none , either
u number , in mutclo , in intellect , or-

n patriotism , Wo supply the moat of-

ho, men nnd nil the food for both the
irmy und navy ; wo own the land
through which the railroads run ; wo
own the wheat , the corn , the beef and
)ork , etc , , etc. , etc. , and wo raiao nnd
furnish the men to run the whole
business , and it is with disgust and
contempt wo road such driveling and
middle ns wo find in the Omaha Ko-

publioin
-

of the 14th inat. , where it
says , " not a ainat the Alii-
nnco.

-
. " Now wo very much doubt if

there is n sane man in the state bo-

liovea
-

the statement , and the Repub-
lican

¬

very coolly hints that the faam-
era have no cause to complain , and
no right to complain , nnd not oenao
enough to know whether they are
treated ill or well , and have neither
moans nor brains enough to mnkn nuy-
ohaniro for the bettor if there oven is
found a wrong , nnd thnt the loaders
of the Alliance are a not of demagogues
nnd cannot send any men to represent
them but broken-down poiyical hacks ,
shysters , loafers , no'or-do-wol)3) , This
wo hurl back in the tooth of the hire-
ling

¬

nu falao and contend that to-day
there ar fewer broken-down political
hacks , shysters , loafers , no'erdowolia-
In the ranks of the Alliance than there
are hunging on to thu tail of the L'onk-
ling kite or pimping for the railroad
companies.

The alliance is but a stripling yet ,

but has the appearance of being a
sturdy fellow , ho has developed won-
derfully

¬

during the past year nnd be-

fore
-

long ho will order n fair deal , nnd-

if that is not heeded ho will raise just
n little moro hemp nnd that will settle
it , for lie must bo heard and obeyed
nr.d tlio orent( monopolies already
hear the slogan of the young chieftain
on the prairie , Very Kcspeolf ully ,

MOUNT HIM. ALLIANCE

DISRASB of the Kidneys ,

Diabotcn nnd other Diseau-s of the
Kidneys and Liver , winch you pro be-

ing so frightened about , Hop Bittern
la the only thing that will nurely nnd
permanently prevent nd cure. All
olhor protondi-il ciirfB only relieve fer-

n time nnd then nmko you many times
worst* .

HAS BEEN PROVED
c --'hf SUREST CURE for
I KIDNEY DISEASES.-
c

.
DOOM lanio biek or a disordered urine

1 Indicate ,h it yeu nro n victim ? THEN DO
2 NOTHIWlTATEi tua KIDNEYWOIlTnt-
p once ( dniTgUte recommend It ) nnd It will
JLspoedlly overcome thodisciso and restore
S healthy action tool ! thoorgann.-
o

.
B nrlioc Forcsraplalntapooulla-

rc kC V1lt9l to your Mr , euoS u pain-
andwcaknfMMiKIDNErWOIlTUun ur-

g
-

p.Micd , on it will net promptly and safely ,

Either Sex. Incontinence , retention ol
urine, brick Just or ropy dcpoalu , nnd dull
dracKlnR pains , all tpeodUy yield to lUcur.-
atlvo

.
power. ( M )

BOLDHTALTjcnnaoisTa. rrieoti.-

It

.

If the concurrent testimony of the ptililtcMiJ-
Diomc llelnal pro'c-blo i tint llottottir'n Kuim-
nch Hitters 1 R mcdiHiia . hkh ch ores results
s | ccilly (alt. tlinroucli ami benign Vctl i net-
fjlntfmvrcllaottlrr

-

, It Inr goratcs lliofccbb , con-

quers kidney nn-1 bladder roaip.alnrs , and In * .

trni thoc nvaloscrccerf ''hoso HC'vcrlnefrom
enfeebling dl'osct Moremer , It Is the grand
specific for fever ami ague.

For eMo by all itrurfgiAtsand dealers generally
Jl foal

DR. CLARKE
st-

St. . I.onln , la Mill treat-
ing all I'UIVATE , JCIilt-
.VoUH

.
, QllltON 0 und

f pscUI DisovcB , Kpcr'iiv-
toriluca

'
Irapotiiicy (Sex-

iial
-

Incapacity ), Kouml-
iP.Mos' " . Itregulirl Its ,
liiniculties , itc.-

jMTLadlo.tonl
.

25 ci-nt )
( I'i stamps ) t p y express
chtttgoi on n "valiubli-
worn" entitled "oUosci-
of Women , etc. " Work

on CHRONIC UigKfsrH , one sttiiip-
of Ecll-abuio or I'rlxato lilseasu. send 2 s amps
''or C'BLKnRATKD WOHKS n tirvom and i txmln-
isaaoes , Consultation personally re by Ictler.-
FftEE

.
Consu t Ihe old Doctor. THOUSANDS

CURED. Olllco in quiet , I rlvate , reepcctaMe
place , You tec no ono but tlto doctor. Dr.-

i
.

larkc U the oiily physlclui In ho clly whew r-
taut * cures or no pay k'odlttuca beut every
where. Hoard. 8 A u. to" 8 p. M. d& iy-

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
The Moit Successful Remedy over dlecor-
ered. . as It la cortaln in Us effects and does not
blister. UUA.D PROOF UKLOW. Also eucellont-
lor human Mesh.
PROM A PROMINENT PUYSiOIAN.W-

MhliiRtcnvlllo
.

, Ohio , June 17 , 1881 , Da-

I! . J. KNNDALL , &CO. : Gouts Hooding your ad-

vertisement In Tiwf. Mold and Farm of your
Kendall's gjvwla Cura , a d having a valuable
and j.iocdr Mono which bad been lame from
( pavln for elgfctoen month * , 1 aont to you for
tottlo ly express , which In elx woolto removed
all laments and onrKcrnnt! and a larg apl'nt-
roia[ another her o , and both tiorees aie today-

an Bound a ) colts. The ono bottle won worth to-

ino one haudreii dollars. Hcsi otfull-
yjoiri , n. A. Hw'BioLrrr , II. D-

.8ciut
.

for Hlustrato'l circular Riving positive
proaf , Pilcogt. All DruL'gUls Irnvo It or can
got It for you. Dr. D. J. Kendall ft Do , Pro ¬

prietors. Kuosbur h Falls , V-
t.SOLt

.

> BY ALL
dwlv-

OKAY'S SPECIFIC MKB1CIWBT-
RADU "A'"cEt1J1113hGrr00m'Tllf? UK-

edy. . An mi-
falling euro
for Bornlna-
lWoaUneeo ,
Spurmator-
rhca

-

, Irnpot-
ency

-

and all-
DUeascsthat4 ?

BEF6nETAKinQ.Sumiceac" AFTER
Bolt .Abuse : as Uiss of Memory , Unlvcmnl Lasal-
tude , 1'tln In the Uaclc , Dlmiibw of Vision , Pto
mature Old Ago , and r.i.wy other Dti cai ei ) that
load to InsaiiUy or Consumption and h l'rcm -

lure Grave.-
CZi'r'uIl

.
partlmtara in our pamphlet , which

wo dotilre to Bend free I v mall to every one.-

3TTho
.

Opeclll i Medicine U solJ by all druggbt-
antli r paeltagc , orOpackxzra for i5, or will
bo gent free by mall o ra * Ipt of the money , by-

aldresilng1 IGDIOINBCO. ,

Buffalo. N. Y-

.Oacarrli

.

,

BOZEM1 ,

Old S-KG3 ,

BOILS ,

8an
Diseases

Cures When Hot Springs Fail
-f, ABX. , May S. 1831-

Vo bavo twt lu our own t3vaho H.-cd at
Hot Sprinca. nil wire Snally tureil with li , 3. S-

.Mi
.

liar.-

IF

.

YOU UouLt.comotOCcous audKVLL
CURB YOUR OR charge nothlue 11 Write fci-
partlcularo anil copy of llttlo Book.

3 the Unfortunate Bufferln'

on onalytl.. 1W
lcl

H.a. 8.one nartlcleof ilcruury , Jodldj Poll. *

kluui 01 any Mineral aubjUnco.-
BVVIFT

.
Bl'KCIFlO CO. Prow ,

frloi of Email hlte , 100.
. 00

I f J on suffer from D > ifcpna , tu-

DUllDOCiv 'LOOD BITTERS
If you areamicUJ with IllllousncM , urn

I1URDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
tf j ou are prostrated n Ith tick Headache , take

nUKDOCK BLOOD IHTTF.RS-

f your liowtls nre disordered , rcpilate them with
IJUI'.DOCK I1LOOD BITTElia-

If wur Hlood Is mpure , purify It with
JJUUDOCK ULOOD HITTERS.-

If

.

you ha o Indigestion , } ou will hndan antidote
In BURDOCK 11LOOD llITThllS.-

If

.

you ara troubled with Sprlnp Complalnta , cr-

idicate them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your U'-crls torpN , restore It to hralthyoctlon-
vltli BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Lhor I * ntfcctod , ) ou will find a sure rc-

utorallvoln BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If
.

you have nny epcclcs of Humor or I'lmplo , fall
not to take BURDOCK ULOOD BITTERS.-
If

.
jouhaio nny eyniptoiTHoI Ulcers or Scrofulous

Bores, a curatUo remedy w111 bo found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
for Imparting strength And tothooyat-
etn , nothing can equal

BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTEII-
S.ForNcrvouiandflcncul

.

Debility , tone up the
system with BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.

Price , 01.00 pel dottle ; Trial Bottles 10 C-
UFOSIEJlMILBUMI&, Co , , Props ,

BUTFAI.O , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by leh & McMahon end 0. F.

Ooodman. Jo 27 ood-me

Disease la an effect , not a cause. Its origin U
within ; Its manifestation ? without , llrnco , to
sure the disease the CADBxmust bo removed , and
n no other way can a cure cicr > o effecte-
d.WARNER'S

.

SAFEK1DITOY AND
LIV R CURE la catablUhod on Juat this
nlnclplo. It rcallzeathat

95 Per Cent.D-

f
.

all diseases arize from deranged kidneys an-
Ivor , and It strikes at once at the root of the

llfflcutty. The elements of which It la composed
let directly upon these great organs , both as a-

POOD ar d ur.STORRR , and , by placing them In a-

Doalthy, condition , drive dlacaso.and pain from
bo system.

For the Innumerable troub'ca caused by un-
icaltby

-
KidneyK , Liver and Urinary Organs ; for

the distressing Disorders of Women ; for Malaria ,
and physical derangements generally , this great
remedy has no equal. Btwaro of impostors , 1m-

tatlons
-

and concoctions said tn bo just as good-
.ForDIabcteo

.
, as for WARNER'S SAPEDIABETES CURE.For Bale by aU dealer-

s.H.'H.
.

. WARNER & CO. ,
me Rooh cuter N. Y.

The Great Lngiish Eomedy
Never falls te cuio-
NenousDeljllity , VI-

ital
-

Exhaustion , Emla-
slono

-

, Seminal Wcak-
nefl.ics.LOSTMAN

-

HOOD , and all the
evil effects of youth-
ful follies and oxccaJ-

4es.
-

. H stops pcrrna-
nently all weakening ,

im oluntary losst B and
drains upon the sys-
Item , the inevitable re-

BHult
-

, , , of these evilprac-
tlccj

-

, which are so destructive to mind and i ody
and roaVe life mlucrablo , often leading to Insanl-
y

-
and death It strengthens the Nerve * , Brain ,

mcmorjf Blood , Muscles , Dlaetlvo| and Kepro-
luttlvo

-

Orcins , U restores to nil fho organic
unctl'-nj tntlr former vigor and vitality , ma-

ting life cheerful and enjoyable. Price , $3 a-

hottlc , or four times the quantity f10. 8cnt by-

oxprosa. . eocuro from clHunatlon , to aiij address ,

on receipt of price. No. C. 0. D. sent , except
on receipt of $1 as t guarantee. Letters rj-
roosting auuHrera must incloao stamp ,

Dr. Miutie'0 Dandelion PiJla
are tb > boat nd cheapest dyspcpola and blllloua
rare lu the market , bold by all druggists. Price
60 cents.-

Da
.

Misnn'rt KiuNHy ItR.'iBDV ,

ytirasill kind of Kidney and bladder complalnte ,
zonorrhea , gleet and leucorrhca , For ealo liy all
huk'glfcti : Pitt bottle ,

KNQLISII MEDICAI , 1NSTITUTK ,
718 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.

For Sale In Omaha by
0. F. GOODMA-

N.Jan2tlv
.

Jf JCtl M * limn I r If TOI tit *

off ln n of I

tiwtPl-
alirbtyour tliiuos cvoiH-

tm( u1ntitna lit in * tot- iTslniiPivi'A"-
nrtuHop Qittfcro-

lit'cutlun

u > v Hop Ot-

iuerlici,' tiomncij i

ur Ui jl | J-

rlcil
Itluui if yunnn rai-

ounifor elnple , old ur-
nosrf'taitli

, - , Kiilfci in? ( r v-

iliilur luixuli-
nnlj

! 0:1 a bea ' . i'.l
ci Hop Bltterr-

t..S5SSJroCKl
.

' '. ? ? .ffft
your J| form ot Kiuneii-

Tirt, s VlViuli tou.2SSdlieaw that iiilBh'
ll.lt r-

lakn
have twen | ir enl r.

1 Lr t''ul' > 'i ieof-
LHop HcpSUtenp-

tjitttjf

Oil tO'K.
J tilttty , I. O-

U
't nartfwm-

ot

-tr an uluolun
, HOP lila

andcoreIrretlnta
lot-

dniulwnnoeitimrrlk. tload ,

lltirotncmil-
Yuu

| | 0 0' uJlUXj ,

wilt be-
rurrdlf

lit' Lacco * V
TOUHK ' | narcctlc .

Hop Bitter *
] [ relm-

tlr
hrt-tweak and

lrlUdtrj-
it

| CUx-ulur
i It tivo'-youilife.

| HOP birrtui-

Rixhrilt'.l
FAILlife. It hi> 4-

4n cd liun- . t-

n 4.U . (h, '

To Wervojs auttereis
THE OREAT EUIIOPEAM REMEDY.

!>r. J , B , Simpson's BpeclfloI-

D Is t positive cure (or Updrmatoirhca , Scmlna-
Vookiu 8. Impctaccy , tuJ all UlacuBet rcsulUog-
icm RcH-Atiuv , ai llrnt&l AnxUty , Lcsai-
Hoinory , Palna jnjhc Hxr.lc m ftldo. tnd dleeasti

Uuit lead . .to-

Consumption' * * V *

4* 11-

vM
i

The

insanity
eirlytroro

Specltlo-
Modldoo

an ,

14 lukid-
wlUi

le-

licluj
wonder.-

l

.
( 1 5UCCO-

M.I'aairhleti
.

>VlHs fci ttciu tad CO ( all par-

VfIcnniif.Bo

-

! , fl.CO rrr |*ci too: its p ct.-

yvs
.

(or {uao. Addrcu all orders ta
0 , MIMSO.S UIUHCINK CO-

.Nos.
.

. 101 and 100 Ualn EL KuBalo , N. T-

.8iM
.

tn Omaha by 0. r. Ooadman , J. W. Doll ,
) , K , UU , and ul! JiUfitl.Dt riiivwheie.

I . .Hfc-

vClllfH III MK 1 -

nuil iiciirtliuni.

W.B. JrU. . JO1INBON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Oommissioji and Iliolesaie Fruits ,

1111 PARNHAM STREET ,

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED
Agents for Pock & Bauehers Lard , and Wllber Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -

REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOUNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.WHOLESALE

.

OMAHA , NE-

B.O.

.

. IE-

1.DRUGS

.

, PAINTS, OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.

jt3TAnyono contemplating Vmllulnij store , bank , or any other linn will Hud It to thotr ad *

TAD tag o to corns end1 with us bcloto purchasing tnolr I'lntcGtai-

a.C.

. , .

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.

1. O.-

WHOLESAL
.

S

1218 Farnhsm St. . Omah-

a.WHOLESALE

.

-
LI :

On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

I-

MHALL'S

- -

SAFE AIO LOCK

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

GIGAES AMD IAMFAGTUEED TOBACCO ,

Agents forjjHWODD NAILS AHD LAFLIN & BAND POWDER C-

O.LI

.

JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

J. A. WAKEFIELD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER 111

5

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DflOFS , BLINDS , W10LDINQS , LIME , CEMENT

TBTATE AOKNI TOR UILWAUKEK CfUirNT OOUPAKVl

Near Union Pacific Depot. _OMAHA

POWER AND HAND I
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

fivK. VB 4-

GHUBCH ASID SCHOOL

Cor. Farram and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb ,

U.


